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Most taking placement 
route instead of rights 
issues to raise capital 

THE rush of liquidity into the market in 
ment months has prompted v& mm- 
&:s - large and and - ta tap Wes- 
tars for some d this a b d a n t  cash. 

Mast have taken the plawment route, 
rather than undertaking rights issues, 
which were all the rage earlie-r in the 
year. 

A plmment Is where new shares are 
"placed outyS or mM to certain investors 
- hstitutioaal investors or private hdf- 
viduals. The price is usually at a dbwnnt 
to tk prev- market price. 

Rights issues are where mv shaes are 
&red to ail sthareholders in prqortion 
to their existing stake. 

The Singapore Exchange (SCX) has 
ntles on the number of shares that can be 
is& md the atfgmmt. 
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The Ilargest ptatcemant recently was by 
Nable Graup in aq aw&e that raised 

lion w i t h  of stmtured notes and a 

US642 mfllim (S8897 mibn) .  A l3eW Date 
strategic &westor, China Investment Cor- 
pmatlQ,n (CIC), a sovereign wealth fund, Oct 
maw holds a 15 per cent stake. Oct 

It is not @st the b i ~  boys* however. A Oct 
slew of sm&r companies has dso  bee^ Sept 
bringing infedaas on hard, Sept 

$29.4 million private share placement. 
Ying L1, ra property developer that fo- 

c u s ~  on Chofigqhg in China, raised 
$30 d o n  tu develop the city's Intema- 
t i a d  Bimwia]! Centre, repap bank loam 
d we as general w r b g  capital; 

Sing- M-ent University's fi- 
ngslkce prdessor Pramis Koh said: "Many 
tees &served &uidity in the mar- 
ket, wbi& they saw as a good grpartd- 
ty to r&e funds for htwe q m s i o ~ . ~  

Kim Esg"s ca-head s f  corporate d- 
naace Ding Hock Ghai said: @We ham 
seen heightened secondary. fund-raising 
activities in the last few mmths." 

Late last year to earlier this year, tke 
at& maket was in the dddmms, he: 

aid. As priccas bounced back earlies this 
year, the aetbn n&s confined mainly to 
blue chips. That rise permeated to the 
small and mid-caps only noticeabfy to- 
4 s  the second half of the year. 

MmM okrvers note that w k n  the 
'mark& is sub$ued, firms b p h g  to raise 
funds from investors face tough eon&- 
tiom. $hate prioes are law, so they have 
to issue many more new shares just to 
raise the same amount of c&tal as h 
good times. Major sharbblders may be 
~~g to see the% stake diluted at a 
low Mice. 

As interest rates are at record Iovs, fn- 
mstors are e d g  back to the market in 
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the hope of achiev- 
ing Mer returns. 
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Friday's Sane f h s  rds- SE$ I vice $ i a ~  b u s  recent~p 
0.096 

O? 1; are in the recover- 
ing sectors of oil 
and gas, offshore 

2.1137 and marine, and 
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0.565 Pan Hong Proper- 
ty Group, a Wop- 
ex f&g an Chi- 
na's secand- and 
third-tier cities, 

raised $11.76 mi;llion ta md the comtmc- 
Pion d lts property prujee2s and a c m e  
land for deveiapment. 

Offshore a d  marine cornpaw CbZO 
raised $60 &on, partly tta look for ap- 
gortmit%es In the petrpchewical sect~r. 

Prof 3Coh said tNat, in general, e o a -  
d m e  is ratmmhg to the market, and % 
mmparmies are planning to .ospand, they 
will seize the chance to raise m a e y  from 
the market. He said with a stronger bal- 
w e  sheet, a firm finds it easier to b r -  
row from bmb. 

For some of these companies, tr pkace- 
meat offers a t h e  advantw in terms of 

getting hold of funds much more gzlickly 
than with Q rights issue. 

Boutique eoqorate f&m Provenance 
Capital's chid executive, Us Wong Bee 
En& said: "One advantage is the speed of 
raising capital with a placement issue. 
Once the investors are identfied, the h- 
sae can be co~npl&ed within a m&ter oB' a 
few we&s." 

Undertahg a @&ts issue invdves pre- 
parirrg a more detailed dmumentation 
that the vPilt have to approve a d  an 
offer period, during which invastms are 
able to accept the rights. 

A plsacement issue also allows compa- 
nies to bring in key investars who can 
take a significant st& and rrdd value ta 
their operatias. 

For example, CK;BC Research Bad beerr 
upbeat about ClC% sontdbution to No- 
ble. 

It said It regarded @'CIC% bveskmnt 
pasitiaely, as it cements Noblbt presenoe 
In China. It was an appartunistlc move 
by the goup to secure a long-term strate- 
gic investor and leverage on its strong 
shre  pdee t@ enhanee its capitalisation 
h r  long-term plamhg". 
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